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SUMMARY 
Large space experiments present  packaging problems a t  launch because of 
the  l imi t ing  envelope of t he  launch vehicle .  
f a c i l i t a t e  packaging by connecting components (i .e., r ad ia to r s ,  nuclear reac-  
t o r s ,  e t c . )  with the  system. 
bent or r o l l e d  i n t o  a c o i l  f o r  launch. Upon r e l ease  of t he  holding mechanism 
i n  space, the  tube w i l l  a c t  as a se l f -e rec t ing  member f o r  the  component. 
e r ec t ion  and self-expansion, the  tube can be used t o  t r anspor t  f l u i d  or t o  a c t  
as a r i g i d  s t r u c t u r a l  member. 
A "foldable tube" can be used t o  
When the  tube is collapsed, it can be sharply 
After 
Three foldable-tube sec t ions  capable of t ranspor t ing  f l u i d s  when i n  the  
extended pos i t i on  were fabr ica ted  and tes ted.  
is  explained. The loca t ions  and d i rec t ions  of the  maximum s t r a ins  were de te r -  
mined by means of "Stresscoat ,"  and the  magnitude of the  sur face  s t r a i n  a t  
these  poin ts  w a s  measured with s t r a i n  gages. The m a x i m u m  measured surface 
s t r a i n  w a s  near f7000 microinches per inch. This inves t iga t ion  showed t h a t  
such a tube can be rully collapsed and bent with a radius  of curvature as s m a l l  
as 1.84 inches (t/r = 0.011 where t i s  the mater ia l  thickness and r i s  the  
radius  of curvature) without damage. Although any s t r u c t u r a l  material can, i n  
pr inc ip le ,  be used, some espec ia l ly  su i t ab le  mater ia ls  a r e  the  high-strength 
s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l s ,  some n icke l  superalloys,  t i tanium, and some hard copper a l -  
loys which have the l a rge  r a t i o  of y i e ld  s t r e s s  t o  modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  des i r -  
able .  This tube concept i s  su i t ed  f o r  the  posi t ioning or extension of objects  
i n  space when s t r u c t u r a l  s t rength  or f luid-carrying capab i l i t y  i s  required.  , .  
The design c r i t e r i o n  of t he  tube 
IrJTRODUCTION 
Several  power-generation systems f o r  space use present ly  under study or 
development incorporate l a rge  f luid-carrying r ad ia to r s  t o  r e j e c t  t h e  waste heat  
from the  system. The l a r g e s t  of these  rad ia tors  must be compacted i n t o  a pack- 
age s i z e  compatible with t h e  launch vehicle and then erec ted  when i n  o r b i t .  
The tube headers or supply l i n e s  w i l l  thus have t o  be hinged or broken i n  some 
manner t o  accomplish packaging. 
There are of ten addi t iona l  problems i n  packaging various spacecraf t  f o r  
launch i n  which the  operating components need t o  be separated by a l a r g e r  d i s -  
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tance than t h a t  permitted by the  envelope of t he  launch vehicle .  This need re-  
quires  an e rec t ion  or extension of the components af ter  rocke t  burnout by a de- 
v ice  which w i l l  a c t  as a s t r u c t u r a l  member and i n  some cases as a f l u i d -  < 
carrying tube.  When a nuclear r eac to r  i s  used f o r  power, f o r  example, it i s  
desirable  t o  pos i t i on  it away from the  vehic le  t o  reduce the  required s i z e  of 
t he  shadow sh ie ld .  
Two techniques now i n  use for the  extension of objects  i n  o r b i t  are t h e  
telescoping tube and the  de Haviland tube.  The de Haviland tube i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  
a s p l i t ,  t h in -wa l l  tube of a good springy material which i s  opened out f l a t  and 
co i led  for launch. When uncoiled, it reforms i n t o  a c i r c u l a r  cross  sec t ion ,  
with the shape giving it r i g i d i t y .  Both of these  methods have t h e i r  uses f o r  
the  mere posi t ioning of objects ,  but  ne i ther  can a c t  as a hot-f luid-carrying 
pipe i n  space, s ince  t h e  de Haviland tube i s  completely s p l i t  longi tudina l ly  
and the  telescoping tube requi res  seals which have not been considered r e l i a b l e  
fo r  high-temperature l i qu ids .  
Several  other  methods both t o  extend an objec t  and t o  have f lu id-car ry ing  
capab i l i t i e s  could probably be developed, but  they each have ser ious  l i m i t a -  
t i ons .  One method would be a j o i n t  with movable s e a l s .  This method i s  consid- 
ered unacceptable because of the l ack  of seal  r e l i a b i l i t y  under adverse condi- 
t i ons .  Fai lure  of the  s e a l s  i n  space would allow excessive lo s s  of t he  working 
f l u i d ,  and f a i l u r e  on t h e  ground would permit the  working f l u i d  t o  become con- 
taminated by a i r  leaking i n t o  the  system. 
Another method i s  t o  bend the  tube i t s e l f  i n t o  severa l  loops and then 
p a r t l y  uncoil  them fo r  e rec t ion .  The e l a s t i c  l i m i t  of t he  material and the  
l a r g e  sec t ion  modulus of a tube, however, permit only a small angle change per 
u n i t  length.  The tube therefore  becomes qu i t e  long and heavy f o r  a l a r g e  angu- 
l a r  def lect ion.  The t o t a l  pressure loss of t h e  f l u i d  would a l s o  tend t o  be 
l a r g e  because of the  long length,  although t h e  drop per u n i t  l ength  might be 
small. 
A bellows is  another approach t o  the  problem, s ince  it is  f l e x i b l e  and 
reasonably l i g h t .  It does have some ser ious  problems though, such as t h e  t r ap -  
ping of l i qu id  i n  the  convolutions. The convolutions would a l s o  cause a high 
f r i c t i o n a l  pressure drop s ince  no i n t e r n a l  s leeve could be used fo r  l a r g e  angu- 
l a r  def lect ions.  Because of i t s  f l e x i b l e  cha rac t e r i s t i c s ,  t h e  bellows would be 
distended (perhaps broken) by the  i n t e r n a l  pressure unless  longi tudina l  re- 
s t r a i n t  i s  provided. Normally, f o r  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  very t h i n  w a l l s  are used; t h i s  
thinness  could cause s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  otherwise to l e rab le  corrosion. The 
f l e x i b i l i t y  of e i t h e r  t he  bellows or t he  bent tube may r equ i r e  a s t r u c t u r e  t o  
r i g i d i f y  them a f t e r  e rec t ion .  
A so lu t ion  t o  the sharp bending problem would be possible  i f  the  sec t ion  
modulus could be reduced. A tube configurat ion t o  rep lace  sho r t  sec t ions  of 
t he  rad ia tor  headers i s  presented herein t h a t  permits reducing t h e  sec t ion  mod- 
ulus t o  tha t  of a t h i n  p l a t e  by col lapsing the  sec t ion  and thus permits t he  
sec t ion  t o  be bent a s  a f l a t  p l a t e  without des t ruc t ive  y ie ld ing  of t he  material. 
Upon re lease  of a holding mechanism, i n  o r b i t ,  t h e  "foldable tube" would deploy 
the  rad ia tor  t o  the  des i red  pos i t ion  and by self-expansion would snap i n t o  a 
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fluid-cZxrrying r i g i d  s t r u c t u r a l  member. 
t o  extend a nuclear reac tor ,  with one end of each of two tubes r i g i d l y  at tached 
t o  the  vehic le  s t r u c t u r e  and the  other ends attached t o  the  r eac to r .  The reac-  
t o r  wbuld then be r o l l e d  i n  t h e  collapsed tubes and secured i n  t h e  vehic le  f o r  
launch. P r io r  t o  system s t a r t u p  the  reac tor  would be deployed out from t h e  ve- 
h i c l e  by unro l l ing  the  reac tor  and tubes.  The expanded tubes would then carry 
the  reac tor  coolant t o  and from the  vehic le .  
The foldable tube could a l s o  be used 
The purpose of t h i s  i n i t i a l  inves t iga t ion  is t o  determine the  prac t ica-  
b i l i t y  of such a foldable  tube by fabr ica t ion  of severa l  specimens with d i f f e r -  
en t  contours and by demonstration of t h e i r  collapsing and bending capabi l i ty .  
Selected s t r a i n  measurements recorded during the col lapsing and bending of t he  
samples are reported a l so ,  s ince  these  da ta  would be usefu l  i n  t h e  design and 
appl ica t ion  of the  foldable  tube f o r  new uses. 
DESIGN CONCEPT 
The p r inc ip l e  upon which the  foldable  tube i s  based is  t h a t  t he  maximum 
s t r a i n  which occurs during col lapse i s  the  surface s t r a i n  r e s u l t i n g  from the  
f l a t t e n i n g  of a cy l ind r i ca l  sect ion.  The tube w a s  geometrically constructed 
from s i x  cy l ind r i ca l  segments, a l l  with equal radi i  of curvature ( f i g .  1). The 
symmetrical s ides  were joined by welding a t  the  tangent point;  i n  t h i s  case t h e  
maximum s t r a i n  i n  the  weld w a s  thus t h e  r e s u l t  of t he  force required t o  bend a 
0.020-inch sheet .  The cen te r l ine  of t he  sheet experienced zero stress, of 
course, as one s i d e  w a s  i n  compression and the other  w a s  i n  tension. The ten-  
s ion  i n  thz  weld caused by f l a t t e n i n g  the  tube could be reduced, i f  necessary, 
by extending the  edges p a r a l l e l  before they a r e  welded; t h i s  extension would 
give the  weld a l eve r  a r m  i n  bending the  sheet and, therefore ,  reduce the  
stress. 
When a c y l i n d r i c a l  s ec t ion  is  f la t tened ,  t he  maximum or sur face  s t r a i n  E 
is  equal t o  one-half t he  thickness t divided by the  radius  of curvature r; 
t h a t  i s ,  E = t / 2 r .  Therefore, when se lec t ing  a mater ia l ,  a high y i e l d  point  
and a low modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  a r e  usually des i rab le  i n  order t o  maximize the  
permissible s t r a i n ,  s ince  y i e l d  s t r a i n  i s  the r a t i o  of y i e l d  s t r e s s  t o  modulus 
of e l a s t i c i t y .  
r a t i o  t/r 
whichever i s  b e t t e r  f o r  t he  s p e c i f i c  appl icat ion.  I n  some cases, it may be 
unnecessary t o  maximize t h e  r a t i o  
high modulus could therefore  be used. These elements plus t h e  environment of 
t he  tube must be considered i n  the  se lec t ion  of mater ia l  f o r  the  tube.  There 
a r e  seve ra l  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l s  and n icke l  superalloys which have high y i e l d  
poin ts  and could be used i n  most appl icat ions.  In  addi t ion,  t i tanium and some 
hard copper a l loys  would be very good for  many s t r u c t u r a l  uses 
moduli of e l a s t i c i t y  (approx 15x106 compared with approx 29X10b f o r  s t e e l )  o f f -  
s e t s  t h e i r  lower y i e l d  points .  
Select ing a mater ia l  with these c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  maximizes t h e  
and permits a th icker  mater ia l  or a smaller rad ius  of curvature,  
t/r; mater ia l  with a low y i e l d  s t r a i n  and 
as t h e i r  low 
The f i n a l  contour of the  tube i s  determined a f t e r  the  se l ec t ion  of t he  
ma te r i a l  on the  compatabili ty basis. 
cons is ten t  with the  working pressure or s t r u c t u r a l  s t r eng th  required.  
The minimum mater ia l  thickness  must be 
The 
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thickness and the  y i e l d  s t r a i n  determine the  minimum radius  of the  contdur, 
s ince  r = t / 2 E .  
conjunction with the  minimum value of r determine the  dimensions D an4 H 
(defined i n  f i g .  1) or t h e  ove ra l l  s i z e .  
given flow area  w a s  determined graphical ly  by t r i a l  and e r r o r  with the  use of 
only the extended convex arcs  t o  descr ibe the  area.  
and more conservative, as l i t t l e  add i t iona l  a rea  i s  enclosed between the  con- 
cave portions and t h e  extended convex arcs .  With t h e  tube thickness D set, 
t h e  height H is  defined by the  tangent po in ts  A and B (defined i n  f i g .  1) 
of the  concave a rcs .  
should be of equal radius  of curvature with a l l  a rc s  tangent a t  t h e i r  junct ions.  
The required flow area  or moment of i n e r t i a  of t he  tube i n  
The cross-sect ional  contour f o r  a 
This approach w a s  simpler 
For an optimum design, t h e  concave and the  convex a rc s  
SPEC I" FABRICATION 
The experimental sec t ions  were fabr ica ted  from AM-350 s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l  
sheet ,  0.020 inch thick.  The s ides  were formed separa te ly  on a power brake 
and checked aga ins t  a template. They were then joined by he l i a rc  welding the  
edges. P la tes  were welded t o  t h e  ends of t he  sec t ions  t o  maintain t h e  tube 
shape a t  the ends when the  center  w a s  collapsed; t he  t r a n s i t i o n  area w a s  thus 
forced t o  occur i n  the  given length.  This t r a n s i t i o n  a rea  would be similar t o  
ac tua l  use when the  ends would be at tached t o  a tube or other  r e s t r a in ing  
s t ruc ture .  The completed sect ions were double-age hardened as follows: heated 
and held 1 hour a t  1350' F, a i r  cooled t o  room temperature, heated and held 
1 hour a t  850' F, and a i r  cooled. This treatment gave a theo re t i ca l  t e n s i l e  
s t r e s s  of 206 000 pounds per square inch and a y i e ld  s t r e s s  of 1 7 3  000 pounds 
per square inch. 
Care must be given t o  the  forming operat ion t o  assure  t h a t  both sides have 
the  same per ipheral  length,  s o  t h a t  i n  t h e  collapsed pos i t ion  add i t iona l  
s t r a i n s  w i l l  not be introduced by unequal widths of t he  s ides .  The forming 
method used was  d i c t a t ed  by reasons of econom and expediency; however, t he  
method was f e l t  t o  be adequate f o r  t e s t i n g .  
method, and the re  is  l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  t he  s t r a i n  r e s u l t i n g  from col lapse  would 
be less than  those measured here. 
Die forming would be a b e t t e r  
For appl icat ions which would requi re  more s t r eng th  a t  the edge welds, t he  
height  H could be extended s l i g h t l y .  A seam weld could then be run t h e  
length  of the piece a sho r t  dis tance from t h e  edge. This weld would be i n  
addi t ion  t o  t he  edge weld and should increase the  s t r eng th  considerably without 
a f f ec t ing  the operation of the  tube. 
Photographs of a sample specimen a r e  presented i n  f igu re  2.  The cross-  
A demonstration of t he  tube i n  t h e  collapsed and bent 
s ec t iona l  contour of t he  design can be seen i n  t h e  oblique photographs of 
f igures  2(a)  and (b ) .  
pos i t i on  i s  presented i n  f igure  Z(c).  
words the  operation of the  foldable  tube.  
This photograph i l l u s t r a t e s  b e t t e r  than 
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&though such a foldable  tube w a s  bent numerous times (perhaps 100 t i m e s )  
across  a man's knee, a more reproducible and control led method f o r  bending the  
tube w a s  used f o r  measurement of s t r a i n s .  
folded w a s  t o  apply a compressive force near the center  of the  sec t ion .  This 
force  collapsed p a r t  of the  sec t ion  i n t o  a f l a t  sheet ,  e f f ec t ive ly ,  s o  t h a t  it 
could be bent.  
bending i s  shown i n  f igu re  3. 
bracket A with C-clamps (not shown). Hydraulic pressure was applied t o  the  
double-acting cylinder B. This force was transmitted through the  pivot  arms 
C t o  the  v e r t i c a l  rods D, which appl ied the  col lapsing load t o  t h e  specimen. 
I n  t h i s  case two rods were used on each s ide,  so t h a t  t he  s i z e  of t he  collapsed 
area  would be t h e  same each t i m e  and be la rge  enough t o  accommodate the  s t r a i n  
gages. After col lapse,  a s l i g h t  bend i n  the  specimen would maintain t h e  posi-  
t i o n  while t he  bridge s t ruc tu re  and the  loading mechanism were removed t o  per- 
m i t  a bend t e s t .  The f r e e  end of t he  specimen w a s  ro t a t ed  t o  the  desired de- 
gree of bend and a p in  placed i n  one of t he  indexing holes located a t  15O i n -  
crements t o  hold the  piece i n  posi t ion.  
The method by which t h e  tube w a s  
The tes t  f i x t u r e  used t o  accomplish col lapse and t o  cont ro l  the  
One end of t he  specimen was  clamped t o  t h e  angle 
The loca t ion  and d i r ec t ion  of the  pr inc ipa l  s t r a i n s  induced by col lapsing 
the  sec t ion  were determined by use of Stresscoat  ( r e f .  1). 
Stresscoat ,  t he  sect ions were vapor b las ted  and cleaned with acetone. 
dercoat thinner  w a s  then appl ied before both s ides  were sprayed with t h e  coat-  
ing. 
w a s  appl ied and removed. 
h ighl ight  t he  cracks, which were marked and photographed. 
repeated with increasing load increments t o  complete col lapse.  
Before applying the  
An un- 
After  t he  tube w a s  mounted i n  the  t e s t  f i x tu re ,  a given increment of load 
The specimen was then sprayed with "Sta t i f lux"  t o  
The procedure w a s  
A c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of S t resscoa t  i s  t h a t  it w i l l  crack only i n  tension; 
therefore ,  it w i l l  ind ica te  only tension s t r a i n s  i n  the  mater ia l  when used as 
indica ted  previously.  The compression s t ra ins  were found by loading a clean 
specimen i n  the  t e s t  f i x t u r e  t o  a point  j u s t  below the  f u l l y  collapsed posi-  
t i o n  and then by applying the  coating. This load w a s  then re leased  i n  incre-  
ments. 
cracks i n  t h e  coating, which were marked and photographed f o r  each increment. 
Compression s t r a i n s  i n  the  mater ia l  were then indicated by t h e  tension 
S t r a ins  r e su l t i ng  from bending the  specimen a r e  simple tension (on the  
outer  curvature) and compression (on the  inner curvature) s t r a i n s  superimposed 
on the  col lapsing s t r a i n s .  They are directed along the  length  of the  sec t ion  
and d i s t r i b u t e d  uniformly across the  width. The s t r a i n s  caused by t h e  co l -  
lapse,  however, r e s u l t  i n  a complex b i ax ia l  s t r e s s  pa t te rn .  These complex 
pa t te rns  were defined by the  coating so tha t  s t r a i n  gages could be loca ted  and 
a l ined  t o  read the  maximum pr inc ipa l  s t r a i n s  d i r e c t l y .  
Metal f o i l  s t r a i n  gages were mounted on both s ides  of a specimen of each 
configurat ion t o  measure the  surface strains induced by col lapsing and bending 
t h e  tube. The at tached ga es  a r e  shown i n  f i gu re  4.  The sec t ions  were col-  
lapsed and then bent i n  1Sg increments while t he  s t r a i n s  were recorded on a 
s t r a i n  gage recorder.  
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DISCUSS ION 
I 
The r e s u l t s  of t he  s t r a i n  determination on configuration B ( f i g .  l ( ; b ) )  
by the  use of S t resscoa t  are presented i n  f igu res  5 and 6. S t r e s s  pa t t e rns  i n  
t h e  three configurations t e s t e d  were nearly iden t i ca l ,  as were the  pa t t e rns  on 
e i t h e r  s ide  of a given specimen. The s t r a i n  pa t t e rns  f o r  both tens ion  and com- 
pression loads a r e  therefore  shown only f o r  one s i d e  of specimen B except f o r  
t h e  f u l l y  collapsed compression s t r a i n s ,  where both s ides  a r e  presented. 
The s e r i e s  of photographs presented i n  f igu re  5 demonstrates t he  increas-  
ing tension s t r a i n  as the  specimen approached collapse.  A f t e r  each increment 
of load was applied and released, t he  a reas  of cracks for  t h a t  load were c i r -  
c l ed  s o  t h a t  t h e i r  growth could be followed. The a reas  numbered 1 w i l l ,  i n  
most cases, be t h e  most highly s t r e s s e d  a reas  i n  the  f u l l y  collapsed pos i t ion .  
The St resscoa t  w i l l ,  a t  times, develop random cracks because of temperature 
e f f ec t s .  
be ignored. 
This crazing can be seen i n  t h e  l e f t  cen ter  of f i gu re  5(b)  and should 
During collapse the  s t r a i n s  became very high a t  loca l i zed  points,  as shown 
The highest  i n  f igure  5 ( c ) ,  where some of t he  S t resscoa t  a c t u a l l y  spa l l ed  o f f .  
t ens ion  s t r a i n  areas were, as expected, on t h e  concave por t ion  of t he  tube. A 
b iax ia l  s t r a i n  w a s  present i n  seve ra l  areas,  as demonstrated by a checkered 
p a t t e r n  of cracks. 
The compressive s t r a i n s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igu re  6.  Because of t h e  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  S t resscoa t  t o  crack i n  tens ion  only, it was necessary t o  com- 
press the tube t o  near t he  collapsed pos i t ion ,  t o  spray with the  S t resscoa t ,  
and then t o  remove the  load i n  increments. The r e s u l t i n g  cracks then  showed 
the  areas that  were under compressive s t r a i n s .  Again, t he  s t r a i n  cracks were 
marked as they appeared with each increment of load. The unsymmetrical appear- 
ance of figures 6 (a )  and (b) w a s  created by t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of removing t h e  load  
uniformly from the  two p a r a l l e l  loading bars. 
previously i s  again seen on the  l e f t  i n  f igu re  6(b). The h ighes t  compressive 
s t r a i n  occurred on the  convex por t ion  of t h e  tube. I n  f igures  6 (c )  and (d)  t h e  
b i a x i a l  compressive s t r a i n  can be seen i n  a number of places.  The l a c k  of 
S t resscoa t  i n  t h e  center w a s  t he  r e s u l t  of i n a c c e s s i b i l i t y  when t h e  coating w a s  
applied,  not of s p a l l i n g  o f f .  
The random cracking mentioned 
The r a d i i  of curvature obtained by bending the  th ree  specimens a r e  shown 
by l i n e  tracings i n  f igu re  7 .  These curves were t raced  from t h e  edges of t he  
pieces when bent, and the  rad i i  were then measured from the  paper. There i s  
some va r i a t ion  i n  curvature between t h e  configurations f o r  each angle of bend, 
ranging between 1.84 and 2.72 inches (0.011 > t/r > 0.00735) a t  a 90' bend an- 
g l e .  
specimen 
(t/r = 0.04). In  a c t u a l  use, t h e  tube could be bent around a mandrel t o  elim- 
i n a t e  the  very high s t r e s s e s  c rea ted  by t h e  s m a l l  radi i .  These r a d i i  i nd ica t e  
t h a t  a long tube could be r o l l e d  i n t o  a c o i l ,  if necessary, for a given app l i -  
c a t  ion. 
The grea t  f l e x i b i l i t y  of t h e  tube i s  demonstrated i n  f igu re  7(b)  when 
B w a s  bent nearly 180' with t h e  smal les t  rad ius  being 0.5 inch 
A presentation of t y p i c a l  s t r a i n s  a t  t h e  collapsed and a t  t h e  90' bend 
6 
pos i t ions  a r e  made i n  f igu re  8 for  each of t he  three configurations.  
ca t ion  and the  o r i en ta t ion  of the  s t r a i n  gages a re  shown with a l i s t i n g  of t he  
s t r a i n s .  The o r i en ta t ions  of t he  gages were determined from the  S t resscoa t  
p a t t e r n  so t h a t  t h e  maximum s t r a i n s  could be read d i r e c t l y  without t he  use of 
s t r a i n  r o s e t t e s ,  although, as can be seen ( f i g .  8 ) )  some were included. The 
maximum surface s t r a i n s  measured on coJlapse were 4500 t o  4870 microinches per 
inch i n  tension and 4200 t o  6200 microinches per inch i n  compression. Bending 
the  samples increased the  maximum s t r a i n s  i n  both tension and compression t o  
near ly  7000 microinches per inch. Some of these s t r a i n s  are very high and a r e  
beyond the  s t r a i g h t - l i n e  por t ion  of the  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  curve f o r  t h i s  mater ia l  
( f i g .  9)  but  not beyond the  y i e l d  point .  It should be pointed out t h a t  these  
a r e  surface s t r a i n s .  Ideal ly ,  when a cy l ind r i ca l  sec t ion  of mater ia l  i s  f la t -  
tened o r  a shee t  i s  bent,  the  center plane of the mater ia l  would have zero 
s t r a i n ;  therefore ,  i f  the  surface s t r a i n s  should exceed the  e l a s t i c  l i m i t ,  only 
a very t h i n  l aye r  of the  mater ia l  would y i e ld .  O f  course, these  s t r a i n s  can be 
cont ro l led  by changing the  mater ia l  thickness  or t he  r ad i i .  
a reas  remain s m a l l ,  they do not harm the  operation of the  tube because of the  
high spr ing forces  of the  remaining material. 
"he l o -  
I 
If the  yielded 
Since t h i s  r epor t  i s  not intended t o  present a complete s t r e s s  ana lys i s ,  
t a b l e  I i s  included f o r  those in te res ted ,  but it w i l l  not be discussed i n  de- 
t a i l .  It i s  a tabula t ion  of t he  measured s t r a i n s  and calculated s t r e s s e s  f o r  
p a i r s  of gages a l ined  90' t o  each other .  
s t r e s s  ca lcu la ted  by the  use of Hencky-vonMises theory. The following equa- 
t i ons  were used f o r  t he  ca lcu la t ions :  
The las t  column is  an equivalent 
W 
where 
u X  
E 
IJ. 
E 
X 
E 
Y 
Y 
cT 
'e 
p r inc ipa l  s t r e s s  i n t ens i ty  i n  x-direct ion 
modulus of e l a s t i c i t y  
Poisson Is r a t i o  
p r inc ipa l  s t r a i n  i n  x-direct ion 
p r inc ipa l  s t r a i n  i n  y-direct ion 
p r inc ipa l  s t r e s s  i n t ens i ty  i n  y-direct ion 
equivalent stress, by Hencky-vonMises y i e l d  c r i t e r i o n  for plane s t r e s s e s  
7 
4 
m e  investigation did not include a leak check of the test specimen, a mea- 
surement of the rigidity, or  extensive quality control of the welds. A visual 
inspection of the welds made both before and after the tests did not reveal any 
ruptures. 
cross section indicated that the resistance to buckling from an end load in 
any direction would be near that of a circular tube with diameter equal to the 
dimension on the minor axis of the foldable tube. 
The rigidity of the tube was not tested, but an examination of the 
C ONCLUS IONS 
Three different configurations of a foldable tube capable of transporting 
fluids when in the extended position were investigated. 
from 0.020-inch-thick, AM-350 stainless-steel sheet with contour radii of 2.75 
and 4.0 inches. Stresscoat was used to find the location and direction of the 
maximum tensile and compressive strains, after which strain gages were alined 
with the principal strains. The maximum measured surface strains were near 
-500 and -6000 microinches per inch at the collapsed position. These strains 
increased to about +7000, which is still below the yield point, when the speci- 
mens were bent 90'. When the tubes were bent after being collapsed, the radii 
of curvature ranged between 1.84 and 2.72 inches (0.011 > t/r > 0.00735 where 
t is the radius of curvature) at a 90' an- 
gle. 
the tube. 
They were fabricated 
is the material thickness and r 
It decreased to 0.5 inch (t/r = 0.04) at 180' with no apparent damage to 
The foldable tube concept is a practical means for providing a tube that 
is foldable for launching and, on erection in space, is suitable both for 
transporting fluid and for providing structural rigidity. 
Lewis Research Center, 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, September 17, 1965. 
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k D  = 1 . 3 8 4  
(a) Configuration A. Width, 1.38 inches (equivalent to 
2-in. -i. d. tube); cross-sectional area, approximately 
3.25 square inches. 
4 rad. 
1 
1 
L 1 . 1 4  
(bl Configuration 8. Width, 1.13 inches (equivalent to 
2-in. -i. d. tube); cross-sectional area, approximately 
3.2 square inches. 
7.75 L 
' 4 rad. 
\ 
Y 
2. 0 - 
(c) Configuration C. Width, 2.00 inches (equivalent to 3-in. -i. d. 
tube); cross-sectional area, approximately 4.5 square inches. 
Figure 1. - Cross sections of test sections. (A l l  dimensions are in  inches.) 
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Y 
(a )  Side view. 
( b )  Oblique view of end showing closeup of cross section. ( c )  Specimen in  collapsed and bent position. 
Figure 2. - Foldable-tube specimen equivalent to 3-inch-inside-diameter tube. 
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Figure 3. - Rig used to collapse and bend t h e  test piece. 
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C-65674 
( a )  Compression side of conf igurat ion A.  
C-65673 
( b )  Tension side of conf igurat ion A.  
Figure 4. - Test specimen w i th  strain gages attached and numbered 
C-65672 
(c )  Compression side of conf igurat ion B. 
Figure 4. - Concluded. 
I 14 
C-65670 
(d) Tension side of B. 
( a )  After f i r s t  increment of load. 
( b )  After second increment of load. 
i c )  Af ter  complete collapse. 
Figure 5. - Tension cracks i n  Stresscoat aftpr increments of load were applied to conf igurat ion B. 
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Angle of bend, 
dql 
w 
Radius of curvature 
(a) Configuration k Width, 1.38 inches. 
w 
5 
(b) Configuration B. Width, 1. 13 inches. 
w 
(c) Configuration C. Width, 2.0 inches. 
Figure 7. - Tracings of actual curvatures during bending of specimen 
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(a) Compression side of configuration A. 
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(b) Tension side of configuration A. 
Figure 8. - Location, direction, and magnitude of measured strains at the  collapsed and the  90" bend position. Circled 
numbers are strain-gage numbers; strains are in  microinches per inch; top number denotes strain at full collapse; 
bottom number denotes s t ra in  at 90" bend. 
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(c) Compression side of configuration B. 
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(d) Tension side of configuration B 
Figure 8. - Continued. 
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(e) Compression side of configuration C. 
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( f )  Tension side of configuration C. 
Figure 8. - Concluded. 
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